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Tho following ingredients aro used : 65_ parts 
creosote and 35 parts water with 1·2 parts oleic acid, 
0·8 parts casein and 0·36 parts sodium hydroxide as 
tho emulsifying agent. Tho agent is dissolved in 
water and tho two fluids are mixed in a. jet similar to 
that of a cream-making machino. An omulsion pre
pared in this way should be stable and can be trans
ported in drums or kegs. Before uso it should be 
diluted with water to a suitable consistency for 
spraying so that tho creosote content does not foll 
below 25 per cent. 

(2) An organic copper salt is dissolved in creosote 
or tar distillate of tho type indicated in (1) above, 
tho solution then being made up into an emulsion 
with water, by tho use of a special typo of emulsifying 
agent. Tho copper salt should be ono of an organic 
fatty acid of high molecular weight (such as, for 
example, copper oleato). Tho organic copper salt 
should bo added in tho proportion of 16 per cent of 
tho weight of tho creosote, and tho whole should be 
emulsified with water. ,vhcn sprayed on tho bags it 
should be applied as 20 per cent emulsion. This will 
leave 0·5-1 ·0 per cent of metallic copper, estimated 
on tho normal weight of tho fabric when conditioned 
under ordinary atmospheric conditions. 

Caro should be taken to coat thoroughly any 
seams visible on tho foco of tho pile and to work tho 
emulsion well into tho seams. Tho spraying should 
ho done with a paint spray or horticultural spray, 
and tho stirrup-pump recommended for A.R.P. fire 
protection may ho used if no other spray is available. 
Caro is needed to avoid fire risk during application 
as when handling creosote in the ordinary way. 
As creosote may cause permanent stains, suitable 
measures should bo taken to protect the surface of 
buildings against which tho bags are placed whilst 
spraying is in progress. 

In order to obtain the best possible penetration 
into the revetment tho preservatives should not be 
applied immediately after a heavy rain. They will 
be for more effective if the pile is given a reasonable 
time for drying after rain. 

It will be desirable to repeat the treatment, and this 
should be done at inten·als not exceeding three 
months. 

UNIVERSITY EVENTS 
DumrA!II.-Tho honorary degree of D.C.L. has been 

conferred on Sir Charles Peers, chief inspector of 
ancient monuments and architect in charge of the 
Durham Castle restoration scheme since l!J33. The 
honorary degree of l\f.Sc. has been conferred on l\Ir. 
C. A. Lingo, clerk of works for tho scheme. 

LoNDON.-Owing to the war, and the absonco of 
the University from London, the following honorary 
degrees among others have been conferred in absentia : 
D.Sc. on Prof. Niels Bohr and Sir Robert Robinson ; 
D.Sc. (Economics) on l\Ir. R. G. Hawtroy and l\Ir. 
Simon l\Iarks. 

OxFoRn.-R. S. G. Rutherford, ,vadham College, 
has been appointed a research officer in the Institute 
for Research in Agricultural Economics as from 
October I. 

Dr. S. N. Chakravarti, St. Catherine's Society, has 
been granted the degree of D.Sc. for his work in 
synthetic organic chemistry. 

SCIENCE NEWS A CENTURY AGO 
Fecundation and Development of Plants 

AT a meeting of the Ashmolean Society, at Oxford, 
on November 19, 1839, Prof. Drmbcny explained the 
new views with respect to tho fecundation and the 
development of plants, which had been brought for
ward by Brown, l\Iirbel, Schlicden and other botanists 
of the day. ,VI1en Linnreus, ho said, had established 
the doctrine of the sexuality of plants he loft to his 
successors two branches of inquiry in a manner un
touched, namely, first, in what precise method do 
tho stamens ope"rato upon tho pistils when they cause 
fecundation to take place ; and secondly, to what 
extent can we trace an analogy between the mode 
of fecundation and development in the case of flower
ing plants where sexes exist, and in that of crypto
gamous ones, where they are not discoverable. Tho 
first of these points had been elucidated by tho 
researches of Brown, A. Brongniart and Ehrenberg, 
while tho analogy subsisting between flowering and 
cryptogamous plants had been investigated by l\Iirbel 
in Franco and Schlicden in Germany. Tho former 
observed now cells originating out of those already 
existing in tho ca.so of l\forchantia ; while tho latter 
appears to have shown that a process the same in 
kind takes place within tho pollen tubes emitted 
from flowering plants at the very time they reach 
the ovary and impregnate it, as well as tho coils of 
tho plant in tho subsequent stages of its growth. 
From Schliedon's researches it would seem to follow 
that the embryo exists in the pollen, and not in the 
ovary ; the office of the latter organ being merely 
that of furnishing to the young individual a rccoptaclo 
and nourishment. This, howc\·cr, was disputed by 
l\Iirbel. 

Conception of the Steam Hammer 
IN his "Autobiography", James Nasmyth, when 

speaking of tho iron ship Great Britain, which it was 
at first intended to drive by paddlcwheels, said that 
:\fr. Francis Humphries, finding great difficulty in 
obtaining tenders for the large wrought iron shaft. 
approached Nasmyth. "In this clilemma," said 
Nasmyth, "he wrote a letter to mo .... This 
letter immediately set me a-thinking. How was it 
that tho existing hammers were incapable of forging 
a wrought-iron shaft of thirty inches diameter ? 
Simply because of their want of compass, of range 
and foll, as well as of their want of power of blow. 
A few moments' rapid thought satisfied mo that it 
was by our rigidly adhering to the old traditional 
form of a. smith's hand hammcr--of which tho forgo 
and tilt hammer, although driven by water or steam 
power, were mere enlarged modifications. . . . The 
obvious remedy was to contrive some method by 
which a ponderous block of iron should be lifted to 
a sufficient height above the object on which it was 
desired to strike a. blow and then to let tho block 
foll down upon the forging, guiding it in its descent 
by such simple means as should give tho required 
precision in tho percussion action of the falling mass. 
. . . I then rapidly sketched out my Steam Hammer, 
having it all clearly before me in my mind's eye. 
In little moro than half an hour after receiving l\fr. 
Humphries's letter narrating his unlooked-for diffi
culty, I had the whole contrivance, in all its executant 
details, before me in a page ofmy Scheme Book .... 
The date of this first drawing was tho 24th November, 
1839." 
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The Fossil Fishes of the Yorkshire Coalfields 

ON November 20, 183!), the naturalist \Villiam 
Crawford Williamson ( I 8 IG-05) contributed to the 
Geological Society a paper "On the Fossil Fishes of 
the Yorkshire and Lancashire Coal Fields". \Vithin 
tho previous four years tho Coal l\Ien,mres of these 
counties had assumed a zoological importance which 
hitherto they had not been supposed to possess. In 
Lancashire ichthyolites had been lately found to per
vade tho whole of tho series from the Ardwick lime
stone to tho millstone grit, and in Yorkshire they 
had also been found in abundance. These remains, 
except in the case of the Ardwick limestone, always 
occurred in highly bituminous shale and wore most 
abundant where plants were least numerous. The 
fishes were found chiefly in the roof of the coal, 
rarely in the seam itself, and not often in its floor. 
The author made some observations on tho manner 
in which ichthyolites were associated with other 
fossils in tho Coal :Measures. At Burdichouso they 
occurred in tho midst of fresh-wator shells and Cypris ; 
at Coalbrook Dale with marine 'l'estacca; rit l\Iiddle· 
ton, near Leeds, with Lingul:l'.! ; and at tho top of 
tho sorios in Lancashire and Derbyshire with l\Iyfi\i 
and Mclanim. \Vhen ho read this paper, Williamson 
was a medical student; in 1851 he became first 
professor of natural history, anatomy and physiology 
at Owens College, l\Io.nchcster. He wos \Vollaston 
medallist in 1800. 

Roman Causeway 

"SOME works for improving the channel of the 
Scheidt", according to tho Gentleman's 11Iagazine 
of November, 183!), "have occasioned several 
extensive cuttings a.cross the old Roman cause
way ca.lied La Chausse do Brabant do Bnmehaut, 
which connects in a straight lino tho towns of 
Ba.vay and Toumay. These cuttings took place on 
the spot described in the Itinerary of Antoninus as 
the Pons Scaldis. In tho course of the works there 
have been discovered on various points remains of 
constmctions, and largo quantities of material which 
indicate tho site of a town or Iorgo villa.go ; and it 
appears that in this locality several bridges have 
been thrown over the Scheidt. This discovery shows 
that tho point given by antiquaries as Pons Scaldis 
was not merely o. bridge over tho Scheidt, but o. 
Roman station which was probably fortified." 

Royal Botanic Society 

TIIE issue of the Gentleman's .i1Iagazine of November 
1839 contains tho following information: "A charter 
of incorporation hns just been granted to this Society, 
'for tho promotion of botany in all its branches, and 
its application to medicine, arts, and manufactures, 
and also for the formation of extensive botanical and 
ornamental gardens within the vicinity of tho 
metropolis'. Tho Charter appoints the Duke of 
Richmond us the first president, l\Ir. l\Iurjoribanks 
the first treasurer, and the Duke of Norfolk, the 
Earl of Albemurle, l\Ir. Rushbrook, Philip Barnes 
and James do Carle Sowerby Esqs. tho first cotmcil
lors. Tho organization is similar to that of other 
scientific societies, and meetings for the discussion 
of scientific subjects will be hold periodically. Tho 
anniversary meeting is assigned by the charter for 
the first of January. Steps are in active progress for 
tho completion of tho gardens in Regent's Park, in 
which exhibitions will be held in tho approaching 
season." 

APPOINTMENTS VACANT 
APPL!C.!.TI0XS arc imitcd for the following appointments on or 

before the dates mentioned: 

LECTURER in the Mining Department-The Principal, Technical 
College, Sunderl:incl (November 25 ). 
· Sun-LmR.\RU~. of the University of Cape Town-The Secretary, 

Office of the High Commissioner for the Union of South Africa, 
Trafalgar Square, W.C.2 (December 31). 
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